
Campbell-Bannerman
to Be Premier

Telegraphers Strike
a Great Danger

to .Resign
Balfour and His Cabinet

Large Sum Now Available for Pro.
posed Work—Branch Llnei

Wanted as Feeders for

Main System

Cabinet Council Studies....
Problem

Party Had Btarted From Dawson In

an Effort to Reach Circle City.

Unable to Land at

Forty Mile

The Corona, which arrived yesterday,
reports having passed Blunts Reof
lightship steaming toward Han Francis-
co. It In supposed uno broke loose
from her anchorage Inthe gale of Tues-
day night or ran short of fuel.

EUREKA, Nov. 3D.—The crlpplPd
ntPampr Ronnoke is miking xlow prog-
ress In hf>r at torn pt to reach Han Kran-
rlaco. Owing to heavy wpathpr It \w<
Impossible to *Pt unri>r hpartway tin'.ll
ypstPrday morning. The rrew workr-<1
nil'Tuesday night, beginning Immedi-
ately aftf-r the ncclrlpnt on the bar.
which enst thn ornft her rtidder nn«l
stern post, Inan attempt to get a Jury
rudder In placp, but 'oftlng to heavy
weather lltllo progress was made. It Is
presumed that tho Roanoko will reach
San Frnnclsco tomorrow.

By Associated Prens.

Crippled Steamer Progressing Slowly
InAttempt to Reach San

Francisco

ROANOKE HAS A HARD TIME

It It Rumored That Wltte Has Oe.
cided to Sacrifice M. Durnovo,

'

Acting Minister of the

Interior

It la Expected That Retirement of

Government Will Be Announced
•'..>.: Next Wednesday— Election

to Come In January PARSONS DECLARES HE
REPUDIATES ALL BOSSES

VANCOUVER Wash., Nov. 80.—
Capt. Alga P. HPrry committed suicide
here today by shooting himself through
the henrt. He wna recently trl»d by a
ppnpral court-martial at *VaneouvPr
barracks nnd found guilty of conduct
unbecoming an officer nnd a gpntleman.
The order for his dismissal arrived yes-
terday. Uerry wan a graduate of Went
Point, class of 1808, nnd was on duty
ps fiuartprmaster of the transport Bu-
ford nt the time the charges were pre-
fnred against him. He wns a prominent
member of the Mnsonle order, being a
thirty-second degree Mason and a Myn«
tlo Shrlner. He lefta note bequeathing
his property to his wife and mother.

Cnpt. Berry's wife Is a daughter of
Brig. Gen. A. H. Balnbrldge, retired,
ftnd 1» now with the general at Wash-
ington. D. C. She left here last week.
Berry's home was at Kansas City.

Bjr Aidoclftted Press.

Capt. A. P. Berry, Who Had Been
Court.Martlaled, Kills Him.

•elf

ACTIVITY RENEWED IN. THE TODD INVESTIGATION
OTHER POWERS ARE

, WAITING FOR BRITAIN

It Is expected that the United Btateswillmake a demand that Torres be re-
manded to prison.

Torres wan the mayor of a littleMex-
ican city who was sent to prison be-cause he ordered two Americans, min-ing men named John Wey and HenryLaterman, shot because they refused to
«nlute him as they passed him on theBtrGGt»

SAN FRANCISCO, Nov. 30.—Louis
Kaiser. United fltat<>fl consul to Mit-zatUn, a rltyof wfßtern Mexico, In the
province of filnnloa, has telPKraphPd,
the Call Mjr», to the UnltPd States au-
thorities at Washington Information of
the release of Alrate Torres from pris-on, and has asked the department ofMate to Inform him what action will be
taken over the matter by this govern-
ment. \u25a0 ,

I3yAAftoclated Press.

cans Shot la Given Free*
.\u25a0i/.'vV dom

Mexican Mayor Who Ordered Amerl.

TORRES IS RELEASED

DAUGHTER'S ATTORNEY FINDS
CLUEB INPHILADELPHIA

NEXTSTEP AGAINBT BULTANNOT
YET DECIDEDNEW YORK REPUBLICAN MAKEB

STATEMENT

Ingersoll Lockwood Who Was the
Woman's Lawyer Produces Three
Documents Purporting to Convey
Portions of Her Property

Candidate for President of County
Committee Says That He Will Be
Committed to the Support of No
Particular Man

None of the' Nations, Apparently, la
Willing to Resort to Actual War.
fare to Enforce Demands for Flnan.
cial Control In Macedonia

'
Already 460 miles of new road Is

under construction for which fifteen
million dollars has been set aside. An
additional $5,000,000 will be required for
the Central Oregon line, which wllh
those already started Is expected to be
completed by the close of next yenr.
Work Is to continue until there are
two branch . lines for every one now
existing, for it Is branch lines which
Harrlman wants as feeders for his
great transcontinental system. Rail-
road men think that Harrlman will
make Horace G. Burt superintendent
of construction, as Harrlman has ex-
pressed his belief that Burt Is the,
greatest railroad construction engineer
the world has ever known.

OMAHA, Neb., Nov. 30.—Now that
the five-year task of reconstruction
has been completed by the roads of
the Harrlman system, a five-year pe-

riod of strenuous building Is about to

be entered upon. With the one hun-
dred million of new preferred stock
voted by tho Union Pacific at Salt
Lake, the $163,000,000 mortgage of the
Southern Pacific knd the $60,000,000 of
Southern Pacific preferred stock, there
Is a vast sum available for construc-
tion purposes, and with this It Is In-
tended literally to gridiron the West.

Special to The Herald.

REICHSTAG DISCUSSES
•HIGH COST OF MEAT

TAKEN UP
SOCIALIST INTERPELLATION IS

ItIs believed that Alexander McLean,
a former champion oarsman, was In the
party. McLean came to Vancouver five
years ago with A. Stansbury, an Aus-
tralian oarsman. He was here for sev-
eral months and rowed against Bob
Johnston of Vancouver.

The Isaacs party say this must be
true, for not a roadhouse on the entire
river has seen any of the party.

Sinclair leaves a wife and three small
children.

The Ice was running heavily at the
time, and the party was unable to make
a landing at Forty Mile the next morn-
Ing to report to the police, which Is the
tUßtom. No report being made of their
having passed Eagle the police made an
Investigation and concluded that they
had passed ISagle In the night.

Henry Isaacs, Andy Melserau, C. W.
Adams, who arrived at Dawson from
Fairbanks yesterday, say that Capt.
William Moore reports having seen
eight men Ina scow strike a Jam about
noon onOctober 26. The ice was heavy
at the time, and the Jam piled high, one
man got out of the scow and started to
crawl over the Ice toward the shore.
Moore ran into his cabin to get his
binoculars, and when he returned the
scow had been crushed and the men on
the Ice had disappeared. An Immense
Jam formed at the place.

Benjamin F. Sinclair, James W. Sul-
livan, John Lund, C. Johnson and four
others left Dawson on October 25 in ft

scow for Circle City, whence they In-
tended going overland to Fairbanks.

VANCOUVER, B. C, Nov. 30.— With
sure death facing them, and without a
fighting chance left, eight men were
caught Inan* Ice Jam at Coal Creek, be-
low Forty Mile, October 26, and were
drowned.

By Associated Press.

Vice Chancellor Yon PasadowskU
: Wehner Declares That the Opening

of Frontiers Is a Matter for Indi-
vidual State Governments to Decide

; '.'Suppose that in the event of Sir
Henry Campbell-Bannerman's refusal
Premier Balfour should advise King
Edward to send for Joseph Chamber-
lain? This. Is doubtless a somewhat
-wild suggestion, but it cannot be
doubted \u25a0 that Mr. Chamberlain would
seize the opportunity to form a pro-
tectionist government."

A few days' will be required for,the
formalities of laying thematter before
KingEdward, who willarrive at Buck-
ingham palace next Monday, to hold
a privy council on the following morn-
ing.. Probably the resignation of tho
government will be | announced on
Wednesday and then King Edward
will Invite Sir Henry Campbell-Ban-
nerman to form a ministry. Sir Henry's
acceptance of the task Is regarded as
a foregone conclusion, In which case
the election will take place in January.
The liberal Daily News, In an edi-
torial on the situation, puts the case
bluntlyIn favor of Sir Henry. Camp-
bell-Bannerman taking office. It says:

LONDON, Nov. 30.—Notwithstand-
ing the repeated assertions from the
liberal side that Sir Henry Campbell-

Bannerman would not take office at
the present Juncture, It Is now gener-

ally believed that the result of the
cabinet council' to bo held today will
be the heralding of a liberal govern-
ment with Sir Henry as premier. The
official announcement of the result of
the, council Is likely to be delayed
for a few days, but the Associated
Press understands that Mr. Balfour
will intimate to his colleagues his de-
sire to leave office and willinvite their
concurrence.

t y Associated Press.

PROFESSOR WICKSON TALKS

MORE WRECKS REPORTED
FROM THE GREAT LAKES

IS ASHORE
BIG ORE CARRIER W. E. COREY

Barge Madeira Goes to Pieces and the
Mate Loses His Lifi?~Scow George

Herbert Is Broken Up and Three
. Men Perish

"There -have been statements In the
newspapers that Ihave received a
mandate from Washington. Ihave not
received, nor do Iexpect to receive a
mandate or anything In the nature of
a mandate from Washington or any
other place. In order, however, that
there may be no misunderstanding as
to my position In my candidacy for the
presidency of .'the Republican county
committee, Ireiterate that if elected
Iwill recognize no factional discrimi-
nation of any kind in the. Republican
party.
"I will regard myself as the repre-

sentative neither of Mr.Odell nor Mr.
Platt, as owing fealty to no machine
and no boss, but as standing in an
absolutely Independent position, re-
solved to conduct the affairs of the
party with an eye singly to making
the party, so far as my power extends,
subserve .the best Interests of -the peo-
ple. . Z -

-\u25a0\u25a0-'..
"No support that may be glven.to me

will c!rea t« a ny""obligation",-'express' or
implied, on my part, as to the support
Imay give any man for the leadership
In the Republican. party in the state."

USES PISTOL; TWO INJURED

Mr. Parsons' statement Is In part
an follows:

Mr. Parsons nnnounced that he de-
sired no member of the county com-
mittee to vote for him on the theory
that such a vote would In any wny
commit him, Mr. Parsons, to the sup-
port of any particular man for the
Republican leadership In the state. .

NEW YORK, Nov. 30.—Herbert Par-
sons, candidate for president of the.
Republican county committee. Issued
a statement early today specifically
repudiating all bosses.'

By Associated Press.

Itis well known that.. Bulgaria has
been preparing for -eventualities since
the revolution of 1903^An accord hav-
ingbeen reached between Bulgaria and
Roumanla concerning Macedonia, these
two governments are now preparing to
try conclusions with Turkey should the
necessity for such action arise.

This view,of the situation makes Itquite possible that the present situa-
tion may continue Indefinitely.

The present political situation in the
United Kingdom naturally .Increasesthe reticence Inofficial circles here, and
as Great Britain 13 taking a lead, tho
movements of the demonstrating fleet
may be delayed for some time pending
the decision of she cabinet concerning
Its resignations or the dissolution of
parliament. The government has re-
ceived Information from Sofia through
official sources that the Macedonian
committee has issued what practically
is an ultimatum that unless the demon-
stration of the powers shall.be carried
to a successful Issue tho revolutiona-
ries are prepared t,p announce that they
Intend to create a situation which will
be certain to result In war between
Turkey and Bulgaria. • . •

01%? NDi?N,' Nov> 30
--

Wh»e In officialcircles It Is not admitted that thepowers do not expect the sultan to
yield as the result of occupation ofMitylene. It.was stated that plans forthe next step had not been definitely ar-ranged, tho other powers awaiting theBritish proposals." ,

foreign office Informed the Asso-ciated Press that the British govern-
ment does not know exactly the extent
of the coercion the other powers arewillingto employ, but itIs certain thatnone of the powers Is willingto resort
to actual warfare in order to enforcethe demands fo.* the financial control of
Macedonia. . •

By Associated Press.

NO BACKING FOR THE SULTAN

The trust terminates on Mr. Lock-
wood's death.

The deed makes Mr. Lockwood trus-
tee of the entire, personal estate, in-
structs him to invest the funds,

-
and

from the income pay Jennie M. Paine,
at one time Mrs. -.Todd's maid, $1000,
keep $1000 annually for himself and
turn over the balance of the income
to Mrs. Tousey. \u25a0

A copy of,the third document was
served yesterday by

-
Mr. Lockwood

upon the Lincoln Trust company, tem-
porary administrator of the estate. It
Is the deed of trust by which Mr.Loc<Tt-
wood some time ago claimed posses-
sion of Mrs. Todd's personal -estate,
amounting by his own \u25a0 admission to
more than $100,000.

In this city Ingersoll Lockwood, for
many years the intimate friend and
legal adviser of the dead woman, pro-
duced three documents purporting to
convey portions of her property. Two
of these were assignments of mort-
gages, the existence of which was un-
known to Mrs. Tousey or her attor-
neys. They were dated in 1904 and
transferred a mortgage for $50,000 and
one for $40,000 from Mrs. Todd to Lock-
wood himself.

"I made satisfactory progress," he
said, "but do not feel Justified as yet
In divulging the facts or giving any
intimation of them. Such a course
would be too likely to defeat the ends
of Justice."

Mr. Davis returned fromPhiladelphia
last night.

NEW YORK, Nov. 30.— There was a
revival of activity yesterday both in
the criminal Investigation and the civil
proceedings at law consequent upon
the death of Mrs. Margaretta Todd, the
wealthy New York woman found man-
gled on the Reading tracks In Phila-
delphia on October 27. Theron Davis,
one of the atorneys for Mrs. Rosalie
Tousey, Mrs. Todd's daughter, spent
the day In Philadelphia following
strong clues which are expected to re-
veal who the persons were who were
with Mrs. Todd on the night of her
death, Including a man who met her
at the railroad station In that city.

By Associated Press.

BANKER'S SON KILLSHIMSELF

CLEVELAND, Nov. 30.—The follow-
ing telegram was received at the of-
fice of the Plttsburg Steamship com-
pany this afternoon, with reference to
the fate of the big ore carrier W. B.
Corey.

"We are ashore on the east end of
Michigan Island. We were running
very slow. Went on very easy; did not
know that she had stopped; sand and
gravel bottom; don't think boat in-
jured; ballast tanks fullof water when
went on; will not pump out until we
get tug to help us; cannot tell whether
tanks leak or not; notify Ashland to
send tug to stay by us; send tuga from
Duluth; also wrecking outfit."

The telegram was from Capt. Bailey
of the Corey.

ByAssociated Press.

[Explains
There Is No Controversy

Regarding Proposed Experl.
:,'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0» -.':.\u25a0;- , mental Farm \u25a0

Jy Associated Press.
JBERKELBY, Nov. 30.—A report Go
he-effect that the" state commission to
;eleet a rslte for the experimental farm
)f the University of- California con-
emplates taking action In the selection
if.a site which willbe in direct oppo-
sition to the provision made by the leg-i'
islature for the farm, which has been I

1 widelycirculated In the rural districts
of the state, was denied today by Prof.,E.J. vWlckson, a member of the com-'•' mission. :. \u25a0 Prof. Wlckson said:
'"Let all the people who are worrying

about the matter be at peace. The
commission has full"cognizance of this

.irrigation provision in the act, and the
-members believe they know what that
Iprovision Includes. There may be room

argument, however, as to what con-
Istltutejt an; 'Irrigation system already

Some might insist that the
./opportunity to take water from ditches
•'. constituted an irrigation system al-
j-eady provided, whileothers might con-
*/tend ;that a j J elaborate Irrigation
1system was meant. The commission
\u25a0\u25a0supposedly will'be 'guided by legal ad-

yino.on this or any other points that
"may seem to require such counsel; I
willlook at the Kites offered and make
piy report, as requested, to the com-
mission probably some time In Jan-

1 yary next."

.Lieut. Schmidt for a' short time com-
manded one of.the torpedo boats built
for Russia by Lewis Nixon..He is well
known to Mr. Nixon, who says he:Is
rattle-brained and incompetent. '.'.The
lieutenant was retired a few weeks ago

• Lieut. Schmidt and other leaders of
the mutineers probably expect a short
trial, and It Is certain ;that;the,gov-
ernment willshow them no leniency. ,-

The dispatches show; that the resist-
ance of the mutineers, when they were
convinced that the "government meant
business and: could count on the active
support of. the troops in the forts,: was
faint-hearted. As.the Otchakoff. fired
only half a dozen shots before hauling*
down its flag the damage to the <city
of Sebastopol may.;bo felt less . than
had been. expected." \u25a0 ,. .

A panic spread .. on the
'
bourse, and;

government bonds dropped heavily. '\u25a0\u25a0 •-\u25a0;•\u25a0!

The government finally recognized
that It was a tactical \u25a0 mistake , to:hold
up the news, but the official announce-
ment of victory at. Sebaßtopol came too
late to undo a great deal of harm.. ... V

. ..5 Panic In'St. Petersburg
;" The jsituation at!St.";Petersburg

'
was

extremely tense.' yesterday. In
'

tha
absence of definite Information..fromSebastopol • the wildest rumors. werein'clrculatloh 'in

*
the city/ \u0084:•\u25a0:•\u25a0 \u25a0::'' '.".;"

TJie revolutionists eagerly seized theopportunity to spread reports that the
mutineers' had .been completely, vic-torious. .They worked especially among
the troops, button-holing every soldierand sailor whom they encountered 'in
the streets. .

According to telephonic '•information
from Moscow the

-
telegraphers *

thereapproached Baron Midem^ the prefect;
who promised to present a petition for,
the re-employment of \u25a0 those who had
been discharged .if work was Immedi-
ately recommenced.' The government
perhaps • will accept this 'egress fromits difficulty Inthis regard.- • \u25a0

\u25a0.. v
IThe interruption of telegraphic com-
munication with the interior is \u25a0 com-plete and the Associated Press is able
to forward" foreign dispatches only by
special arrangement.. , ;.-,,,

Rumors were , flying thick •and , fastlate tonight that Count :Wltte ,haJ
decided to sacrifice M.

'
Durnovo,Ithaacting minister of the Interior, whose

action in discharging the leaders of theemployes brought on the strike. It Isbelieved, however, that M. -.Durnovo
will be given a final

'
opportunity to

rectify.his error. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 • .-.\u25a0.-'-\u25a0- -aUto*<iKmmtim

At a protracted cabinet 'council yes-
terday long and serious jconsideration
was given to an .even graver problem,'
the general strike "of, the te^grapli
and postal employes, which has com-
pletely paralyzed' 'the Interior ;coni-

munlcatlon of the empire
'
and '; which;

If continued, will mean nothing i-else
than .the economic and Industrial
death of Russia.

' ' \u25a0' r \u25a0\u25a0. !<..\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0,

ST. PETERSBURG, Dee. 1, 8:20 a. m.
—The official dispatches' announcing
the decisive crushing of the great
mutiny at Sebastopol and the capture

,of all the mutineers, Including 'the
fanatical commander, Lieutenant
Schmidt, has raised 'a great load from
the hearts of Count Wltte and his as-
sociates In the government.

By Associated Press.

THE DAY'S NEWS

ByAssociated Press.
SAN FRANCISCO, Nov. 30.— August

Bradfield, aurlng a brief altercation
with his brother-in-law, Louis Sprlng-
meyer, In the Union Ferry balding,
today, fired two shots from his revol-
ver. Springmeyer saw him draw the
pistol and threw his arm upward. The
bullets struck tho celling and were de-
flected: into the crowd of ferry .pas-
sengers. Charles Cutter was hit in the
shoulder and W. V.' Smith received a
slight scalp wound. Bradfield says he
thought Springmeyer, who was accom-
panied by Mrs. Springmeyer, intended
to assault him on account of family
trouble, when he decided to flrn Into
the air bo as to summon aid. Spring-
meyer, however, asserts that the wea-
pon was aimed at him. Bradfleld Is
60 years old and Springmeyer about 40.

OFFICERS TO MAKE BREAD

Man Fires Weapon In Row With His
Brother.in.Law— Bystanders
:;. '•;;-.I Hurt

NEW SANTA FE LINE

The minister of agriculture, General
yon Podbjelskl, maintained that the
high prices of meat represented atransitory condition due to poor crops.
He admitted that if the present prlceH
became permanent it would be neces-
sary to take steps to get cheaper meat,
and said that the animals brought to
market slaughtered in 1905 were 6 per
cent lighter than the animals slaughter-
ed In 1904. President Count yon Ball-
strom called Gen. yon Podbjelskl to or-
der for saying that Scheldmann had"made, himself the mouthpiece for all
the malicious nonsense printed about
me in the newspapers."

Vice Chancellor Count yon Pasa-
dowski-Wehner answered the Interpel-
lation In behalf of the chancellor. He
said that the opening of the frontiers
was a matter for the individual state
government to decide, but the Saxon
and Bavarian governments had reject-
ed such reciprocity. The relaxation of
veterinary control at the frontiers
would shake the- foundations of the do-
mestic animal Industry and- promote
dependency upon foreign countries.
The surest guarantee for. reasonable
meat prices rested In the protection of
domestic livestock. ..:.•\u25a0

By Associated Press.
BERLIN, Nov. 30.— The Reichstag to-

day discussed the Socialist'interpella-
tion asking Chancellor yon Bue'low
what measures the imperial govern-
ment'proponed to take against the
meat scarcity, Herr Schetdmann. So-
rialist, quoted figures; showing the in-
crease in the slaughtering of animals at
the public abbattolrs, and their lighter
weight compared with previous years.
The price of pork he said was 49 marks
per hundred weight.In Chicago, 79 In
Rotterdam, 125 In Berlin and 135 at
Stuttgart. He denied that the closure
of the frontiers was necessary to pro-
tect. German livestock against .foreign
diseases, saying such diseases, were
rare In France, Holland and Denmark,
whereas 36,000 farms in Germany were
reported to be affected with red mur-
rain In 1904 and 45,000 in 1905. *

LOSES LIFE IN STORM

Last night upon retiring about mid-
night he told the nurse not to bo wor-
ried Ifshe should hear a shot, as he was
going after coyotes if they came howl-
ing around the place. About 1o'clock
the nurse did hear a shot and concluded
that it was not outside tho house. She
ran to Mr. Godfrey's room and found
him lying on the bed dying. He'had
placed the mizzle of a revolver in his
mouth and sent a bullet crashing Into
his brain. Ho was unconscious and
died In about an hour.

KAN DIEGO., Nov. 30.—Charles D.
Godfrey, son of Charles 11. Godfrey, aNew York banker, committed suicide
early this morning at the Col. Randlettoplace near tamesa." Mr. Godfrey -was
39 years of age. His health was poor
and he was placed In charge of a nur.se,
Mrs. Price, and has upent much time in
travel. He came here about six years
ago from Australia, and resided for a
time at the Brewster hotel. For two
winters ho had a cottage at Coronado,
where his mother spent last winter
with him. Ho moved to Lamesa last
spring. On account of health he had
frequent flts of despondency and had
threatened to take his life.

Special to Tho Herald.

Diego, Fires a Bullet Into
His Brain ';:'\u25a0:

Charles D. Godfrey, Resident of San

FORECAST
Southern California: Fair Fri-

day; light west wind. • Maximum
temperature in Los Angeles yes.
terday, 62 degrees; minimum, 44.
degrees. ;y .

THANKSGIVING IN ROME

WASHINGTON, Nov. 30.—Under a
new policy decided by the Avar depart-
ment officers of the commissary depart-
ment are to be taught to make bread
and willbe given practical instructions
in cooking. Officers of the commissary
department willaccordingly be sent to
the school of application for cavalry
and field artillery at Fort Klley,Kan-tor a course In the school for cooks and
bakers. Itis the belief of the army of-
ficers that with the acquirement ofpractical and technical knowledge by
the officers In the baking of bread and
cooking of food a great reform will be
brought about in the preparation of
food In the army.

By Associated Press.

Be Given Instructions in
Cooking

War Department Orders That They

Three men lost their lives on the
scow George Herbert which ran ashore
at Two Islands. The other two mem-
bers of the crew were saved.

Dashed on 'the rocks near Thomas-
vllle, 40 mites north of Two.Harbors,
the steel steamer George C. Spencer
and her consort, the Amboy, \u25a0 of. the
Tonawandn, -Steel company's- line,' are
wrecks. The crews were saved by fish-
ermen,',.. '.'." '",.'.".,

DULUTH, Minn., Nov. 30.—The
barge Madeira, which has been missing
on Lake Superior since Bhe broke
away from the steamer Edenborne, Is
ashore at Split Rock. All the members
of the crew except Mate James Mar-
row, who lost his life, arrived here
today. Captain J. M. Dlsette had both
feet frozen. Marrow was drowned
while trying to reach tho shore by
Jumping on a cliff which overhung the
water. \u25a0 \.' \u25a0•,\u25a0•\u25a0.\u25a0.,-,

By Associated Press.
and One Man Drowned

Madeira Wrecked on Lake Superior

MATE OF BARGE LOST

GIBSON GIRLS

This mc-al Is called "Iftar" arid dur-
ing it the 'sultan distributes gifts upon
the various army and navy and other
officials. This year the sultan, how-
ever, wished to cut down the amount
generally so given out to the navy to
J50.000. An admiral was charged with
the making of this cut, but he, was In-
formed that he must do so' without
causing dissatisfaction.

'*
The admiralaccomplished his task by leaving out

a large number of officers who hitherto
had received !gifts of money and by
reducing the amounts paid to other-!.It should be remembered . that tho
majority of the officers here do not
receive more than six or eight months'
pay In a year. When the distribution
following the feast took place the of-
ficers whose names were not on. the
admiral's list did not receive gifts,. and
many others received less than the
amounts usually allotted to them. On
the night of Nov. 23 3000 officers went
In a body to the palace, forced an
entrance and demanded the usual gifts.
The sultan was thoroughly alarmed
and immediately sent down a large
amount of money, withwhich the offi-
cers were hurriedly paid. In the ensu-
ing confvislon many officers were paid
two and three times the amount they
expected. The crowd then dispersed
In an orderly manner.

CONSTANTINOPLE. Nov. 30.— There
are indications that should there be
further trouble with,the powers Itmust
be difficult for the sultan to get strong
backing, even among that section of
the army stationed at Constantinople.
The. sultan during the Balram festival
Is in the habit of having the crews of
his, warships and the members of the
regiments stationed at the capital to'an
evening meal In the palace after the
days of fasting. ' •

' -
;,. .

Usual Gifts
By Associated Press.

Officers Dissatisfied at Not Receiving

ALPKNA. Mich., Nov. 30.—The
steamer Ferdinand Schleslng ran
ashore at False Presque, Isle Point,
during tho storm last night. The ves-
sel Is on the rocks at the outer end of
the point. The boat Is resting easy
and the hull is believed to be in good
condition.

Ey Associated Press
Another Steamer Ashore

\u25a0 It is supposed that the boat became
filled- with water during the heavy
storm Sunday and it sank with its car-
go, carrying its owner to the bottom.
The lake is 2000 feet deep.

The young man left Hope Sunday
morning with a car-£o of freight for
points up the river. A search of the
lake has been Imade by several boats,
but today no sign of the young manor his boat has been found.

BUTTE.Mont. Nov. 30.—A special to
the Miner from Sand Point, Idaho, says
thut Harvey McMurray and his laku
steamer, the Idaho, are reported lost
on Lake Pen d'Oreille.

By Associated Press."

Owner of Freight Steamer on Lake
Pen d'Orellle Is
, , Drowned

Capt. King is buying, wagons and
material .here and expects that thlfc
preliminary survey -will take at least
four months. (

It Is said that the new line is to
follow the eighteenth meridian from
Hanford,,.; Parting from the base of
the- Mou'i.'Diablo rang-e In the southern
end ofy San Henlto county, following
the San' Benito river from, 'its head-
waters via Hollister and San Juan to
the , Pajaro river at Watsonvllle and
thence via Capitola to Santa Cruz.

SANTA CRUZ, Nov. 30.—A party of
Railroad surveyors arrived In Santa
Cruz yesterday <withj Instruments
marked A. T. & S. .K. railway and
admission has been made by several of
them that tbey were here to survey a
preliminary line from Santa Cruz and
Hanford and Visalia to connect with
the Santa Fe's main line at the latter
point.
\u25a0 Capt. M..B. Kingof the Santa Fe en-
gineering'department Is In charge ot
the party, which consists of fourteen
men. He stated that he is Instructed
to make a preliminary survey for pri-
vate parties, but the marks on the toola
and the previous employment of the
men point to the Santa Fe as the road
employing them now.

'

Surveyors Working on Branch to Con.* ; \u25a0 nect With Santa Cruz and
i "\u25a0 • Hanford
ByAssociated Pn.'sn

Daughter of United States Ambassador
Takes Up Collection for Earth.

quake Victims
By Associated Press.

ROME, Nov. 30.—Thanksgiving day
was celebrated by a service

'
at the

American church, conducted by the
rector, Dr. Nevin.

Miss Muriel White, daughter of the
American ambassador, took up a col-
lection for the victims of the earth-
quake in Calabria, which resulted in
$245 being added to the funds.

The American college gave a Thanks-,
giving luncheon. The guests included
Ambassador White.

SUED BY.FOOTBALL COACH

ATHENS. Nov. 30.
—

People arriving
from Mitylena today says they are con-
vinced that the porte willhold out', un-
tilthe powers occupy Smyrna. They re-
port that Mltvlene is 1n a state of abso-
lute tranquillity and that the Ottoman
flag flies from the government house.• The chief of police refused to surren-
der his sword to the foreign sailors,
whereupon they took Itfrom him forci-
bly.

'

Sultan Will Hold Out
By Associated Press.

Fire in Buenos Ayres
By Associated Press.

BUENOS AYRES. Nov.30.—A serious
fire broke out here today In a ware-
,house containing inflammable merchan-
t disc, including 100,000 cans of petroleum.

The fireIs still burning'as this dispatch
Is filed.

'
The loss Is already estimated

at J1.000,000.

BUFFALO, N. V.. Nov. SO.— Jewels
\u25a0worth from $3000 to $4000 were found
on an alleged pickpocket by detectives
here yesterday. The prisoner gave the
name of "Walter Dlxon," and. boasted
that he was well known to the police
of the west. The Jewelry . found on
bim was stolen from the home of for-
mer Mayor White of Woodstock," Ont.,
on Tueaduy.

By Associated Press.
Stolen Jewels Found

KANSAS CITY,Nov. 30.—A suft for$30,000 for slander was brought today
against Frank Strong, chancellor of
the Kansas university by Harrison S.
Weeks, former football coach. The peti-
tion recites that Weeks, who was foot-
ball coach for the Kansas university
team in 1904, was discharged by Chan-
cellor Strong because of a report cir-
culated In the university which was de-
rogatory 'to lilh moral character.
Chancellor' Strong came' to Kansas'
from Portland,' Ore.

By Associated Press.

cellor of the Kansas Uni-
versity «

Action Is Brought Against the Chan.

Special toThe Herald.
NEW YORK, Nov. 30.—Ogden Mills

Reid, son af Ambassador I White-
law Reid, whose nose was broken dur-
ing the final practice of the Yale foot-
ball eleven last week, came to New
York today to have the injured mem-
ber set by a specialist. Reid, who Is
a law student at Yale, was a candidate
for the end rush and was being played
as a substitute for Cupt. Shevlln on
the day the injury was sustained. He
thought but little of It until yesterday,
when a physician . examined and un-
nounced the bone was broken.

'

Playing Football at
Yale

YOUNG REID INJURED
Son of Ambassador Hurt While

By Associated Press.
Gasoline Schooner Lost

1

SAN FRANCISCO. Nov. SO.—A report
to the Merchants' Exchange from Point
Reyes says that the gasoline schooner
Ida A. which went ashore on Lamanor
bar yesterday, will be v totul loss. She
Is laden with grain and lumber. Her
icrew landed safely.

Fatally Hurt Playing Fpotball

SULLIVAN,Ind.. Nov. 30.—Right
ing a game of football today between
two local teams Leo McNally, uged 21,
hud his spine fractured and Is not ex-
pected to live.

MyAnKorliitiidPress. QLOVKRSVILLE. N. V.,'Nov. 30.—
Klre completely destroyed the plant of
the Broadajbln Knitting eempany at
Broadalbln last aight."Loss 1110,000,

'

000. » ' * ......
By .Associated Press.

Manufacturing Plant Burned

KANSAS CITY, Nov.30 The ware-
house of the Standard Oil company at
Kansas avenue and Balrd street, Ar-
mourd.ale, a suburb, was destroyed by
fire today, causing a loss of 1175,000. An
explosion of the oil tore down the walla
of the building, making the destruction
complete.

By Associated Preas.
Oil Warehouse Burned

WASHINGTON, Nov. 80.—Universal
observance of President Roosevelt's
Thanksgiving proclamation was taken
here today. Church services were held
and generous appropriation was made
for the poor. Thousands attended the
football games and the races at Ben.

Washington Observes Thanksgiving

By Associated Press.

Edward Honor* Oyama and Togo

llyAssociated Press.

LONDON, Nov. 80—King Kdward
has decided to confer the order of merit
on both FieldMarshal Oyama and Ad-
miral Togo. 'tfKW*

By Associated Press.
San Francisco Shipping

. HAN FRANCISCO, Nov. SO.—Arrived
—Steamer Santa Rosa, San Diego.
Sailed— Steamer State .of California,
San Diego; steamers Samoa, Coos Bay,
South Hay, all San Pedro. \u25a0

The senators Los Angeles has sent
to Sacramsrto, Col, Lynch's delightful
chat; tho new books, Peck's Bad Boy,
the drama,— oh, lots more. • Allla The
iSunday Herald.- , *... ; .

Women are wearing. false hair now.
They always did. of course, but never
co openly, for now they use their
natural locks merely, to,hang the false
ones on. That's the new fashion, aitd
of course you will want to know how
It's done. Read of it in The Sunday
Herald. .

A woman Is to be hanged In Ver-
mont. We don't often hang women In
the United States, liulsometimes this
happens. We had to hang some once
for piracy. It's an odd Incident

—
read

about it- In The Sunday Herald.

A lively time they have had with
their horse shows in the east. .We
ought to have a horso show here. TSvon
if we have none, a story of a horse
show should be none the less Interest-
ing. Read a clsver one, in The Sunday
Herald.

However. Los Angeles has her own
girls, and few cities are In h*r class
when it comes to beauty of femininity.
The Sunday Herald will show you a
bevy of beauties which It defies any
city to excel. You will also have argued
out for you the pro and con of the Gib-son cult.

Have we any In Los Angeles? That's
a burnlncr quoKtton now. Mr. Gibson
says he Ih g-oiiiK" abroad to "study art,'1
which Isn't very complimentary to thegirls who think thoy resemble his fam-ous typo.

SAN FRANCIBCO, Nov.SO.—Tho po-
lice have acted on Information that
Isaac Bellinger and His wife, who were
blown out of their rooms at 10 Charles
place by an explosion of nitro-jjlyeertno
early Wednesday morning, have been
acting us a "fence", for safecrackers
und. have arrested four suspects.

- ,

Explosion victims Were Criminals
Hy Ausorlated Press

Player's Skull Fractured
By Associated Preaa.

SULLIVAN. Ind., Nov. 30.—Right
Halfback Williams of the Owennvllkt.
Ind., Athletla \u25a0 club, suatulned . a!fruu-
tured skull Ina football game hf.ro to-
day. His condition in Mrloua.-

•

I—Liberals willwin.
-" *• * '

2
—

Annapolis case goes to court.
'

3—Germany after the Equitable.
'

4—Editorial. .• {";?,}£;#:
6—rCity news. .\u25a0\u25a0:;'

6.7-8
—

Sports. '• ,'.:\u25a0•'. > .'•\u25a0 \u0084:'
PART 11, • ''.'_'.

(
I—-Street cars run every 3 minutes.

'

2—Southern California news. '.''•«
3—Classified advertisements.
4.5—Public advertising, j
6
—

People give thanks.

EASTERN
Harrlman plans extensive- campaign or

construction In the west. \u25a0

Anniversary of settlement of Jews in
America attended by prominent men. \u25a0\u25a0

'

Arguments finished In Moriwether/trial'at Annapolis and case goes to court.; i
'•

FOREIGN ITelegraphers', strike la greatest danger
now threatening Russia;. ;» -. _,

Other powers awaiting Britain's action/before proceeding against Turkey.
Reichstag discusses high cost of. meat. . \u25a0,Campbell-Bannerman to be next premier :

of EnKlund. . \u25a0

COAST
Mexican mayor, who ordered Americana'shot, Is released. -\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 -v-«.ii«.» .'j-r->*•*>*<»•*
Prof. Wlckson of state university' says}

there Is no controversy regarding experi-
mental farm. \u25a0i . • . •: .• . • .•,

Son ot New YorK .banker ,kill*himself S
at San Diego.'

'
vi*• "

/>
4 LOCAL' ..„».*. . ,

Three-minute car tiervlce begun op prin-
cipal lines of IJob Angeles railway system.,

Sherman Indiana defeat Pomona football!
eleven In hard battle. .\u25a0*.-,

-
Thousands attend opening of Ascot park,

meetliiK. •i.. _ . .•-.. - ,-,.., -\u0084,.••*,*
Whittter school Inmate comes home with.

Iron boot onhis foot.. ••'•«. • ••
*-«\u25a0- -v-v,.

Poor fq<l and clothed by charitable so-,
detles. \u25a0\u25a0•'.\u25a0•\u25a0 •\u25a0

-
\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0,-.. ,\u25a0...«,,« ,'
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NEW FEAR

ARMY OFFICER ENDS HIS LIFE

FRIDAY MORNING, DECEMBER i, 1905.

8 DROWNED IN
THE YUKON RIVER

WILL GRIDIRON
WEST WITH ROADS

HARROVIAN PLANS CAMPAIGN
OF CONSTRUCTIONICE JAM

SCOW IS WRECKED BY AN
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